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'to tm GENERAL ASSEMBLE
OE THE, STATED .iBfc,

KENTUCKY. p
72r Memorial and Remonstrance 0 tiefree

citizens of the state, subscribers hereunto,
Humily sbevietb-- i.

1. That we have feeh 3 petition printed in
the Kentucky Gazette of the 16th of No-

vember, 1802, with a bill concerning the
of laves both of which, vrc be-

lieve to be predicated on unsound principles,
and full more erroneous concludons.

2. That we believe the lite Revolution in
America was undertaken by the Freemen ol
the country for their own life 3nd benefit, and
that of their poftenty ; and had it been

they only would have been the fuf-ferer-s.

"V 3 That the first introduction of a degra
ded set of men, from another quarter of the
globe, was not a mattei of choice of the then
American inhabitants -- it was forced upon
them by ariother people whose object was
gam, and not the moral or political good ol
your memorialifts.

4. That the revolution thus 'finding a
body of men amongst us, who had no

political rights but such as proceede ' from
humanity and individual utility : It was sound
policy iri the national and Mate governments,
to protect the right of propei :y in their citi-
zens ; and touch with Cautious circumfpec-tio- n,

claims for personal service that has been
fanttioned by time, by ufagc, and by public
profpenty. .

6, That it wilt be doubted, by many well
informed and difinterelted citiiens, whether
the granting the prayer of the petitioned at
trie present day, and for nia,ny years hence,
mi ht not defeat their profs fftd object, to wit :

Freedom and the rights of Citizens, to tbetr
Black Bretoren, loiig before they are in a
capacity to enjoy thun.

6. That a friendly nation, lately iri its
wild career in search' of civil liberty, hasjji-Te- n

us an instructive monition, in the mea-- f
jres they adopted towards more than Inlf a

In llion of their people of colour-Liier- tv

and Equality, was the lure to excite an un-

meaning enthufiifm,whlch wanted knowledge
and virtue for its guide ; of course ended
In frightful mafiacreJ, & a total devaluation.

7. That your memorial.!!.! know they owe
much to the cause of liberty, and the rights
of human nature ; but they also believe, they
owe more to themselves' and their children,
than to any nation of Grangers : that the
abhor a mixture with so degraded a race ot
men, who can only be deemed the lowcft link.
in the chain of humaii beings.

8. We therefore earneltly remnnfr.-at-e

the whole tenoi of said Petition and
the Bill publilhed with it ; as being highly
impolitic, and UncOnftittftional ; calculated to
mike uneasy in their pfefent situations, a
large number of useful labourers ; inducing
a rigour and expence to keep them in proper
fubordinationcreating a body of enemies,
when we might have peaceful inhabitants,
and profitable auxiliaries in all kinds of ma-

nual labor: for we hold it as an incoiitrovei-tibl- e

position, that when emancipation does
take place, expulsion stust tMMhDiATi.- -

LT FOLI OW.
And your memorhl Its will pray;

N. B. The Editor of the Kentucky Ga-

zette will oblige a number of his readers by
giving the above a place in his papr.

From the Notional Intelligencer 1

THOMAS PAINE,
To the Citizens of the United States.

1 ruE first.
AFTER an abfer(cc of almost fifteen yeais

1 am again returned to the country in whoi
dangers I bore my share, arid to whose great-nes- s

I contributed my. part.
When I sailed foi Europe in the spring of

1787, it was my intension to return to Ame-

rica the next year, and enjoy in retirement,
the esteem of ftiy friends and the repbfe I was
entitled to. 1 had flood out the storm of one
revolution, and had no wilh to embark in an-

other. But other scenes and eircumftances
than thofc of contemplated ease, were allotted
me. The French revolution was beginning
to germinate when 1 arrived in France. Thr
principles of it Wfe good, they were copied
from America, and the men who conducted it
were honest. But the fury of faction soon
extinguished the one, and sent the other to
the rcaffbld. Of thole who began th-i- t revo-
lution, I am almost thi only furvivo-- " ant'
that through a thousand dangers. I ow this
not t-- the pravers of prieffs. nor the piety oJ

hypocrites, bdt to the Continued protection ol
providence.

But v hlf- - t beheld with pleifre the dawn
cf liberty rising in Europe, T law1 with egret
the luftre of it fading in America. In less
than two years from the time of my depar-

ture forte distant symptoms painfully fuggelt-e- d

the idea thnt the principles' of the revolu-

tion were expiring on the soil that produced
them 1 received at that time, a letter from
A female literary correspondent, and iii my an-

fwer to hef I epreHed my sears on that head
Hi the following soliloquy.

" You touch ine on a very tender point
when you lay, that my friends on your fid

T"tie w"ater cannot be reconciled to the idea of
my abandoning America even for my native
jtnsiana. 1 ncy are rigni. 1 naa nther lee

U- -. . a . . t , l, 11 . . '5
ipovn orMoruanes than ice an tne pomp jmi

how ot Europe.
"A thpu laud years hence, fori mult.in- -

iulge a tew thought', perhaps in lets, tlca may be what Europe now is. i he
tence of her character, that won the hearts of
.11 nations in her savour, may sound like a
romance, &her inimitable virturess is it haj
nevet been. 1 he luins ot that liberty lor
which thousands bled may just iuinilh materi-
als for a village talr;or extort a sigh Irom ruf-ii-c,

sensibility ; Vthilft the falhionlible of that,
day enveloped in diflipation, Hull deride the
principle and deny the fast.

" When we contemplate the fall of Em-
pires, and the extinction of the .nations of
he ancient world, we see but little more to
xcite our regret then the mouldering ruins
f pompous palaces, magnificent monuments',,

lofty pyramids, and walls and towers of the
most costly workmanship 5 but when the
empire of America fiiall fall, the subject for
contemplative sorrow will be infinitely great
er than crumbling brass or marble can infpirc.'
It will not then be said here stood a temple ot
vast antiquity, here rose a babel of invifiblc
height, or there a palace of sumptuous extra-
vagance ; but here 1 ah painful thought! the
noblest work of human wifdoni) the gtandefi
scene of human gloty, the fair caute of free-
dom ROSE and FELL. Read this and then
alk is I foigct America."

I now know, from the information, lI obtain-
ed upon the spot, that the imprcifions that
then diftieffed me,for I was proud of5tmer.es
were but too well sounded. She ttastutn-in- g

her back on hei-ow- glory, atid making
halty ftndes in the retiogade path of oblivion.
But a spark from the alter of SEVENTY
SIX uueytimj-uilhe- and unevtmm,ininlili
through that long night of error, is ac-aii-

lighting Up, in every part of the union, tht
genuine fl.ime of rational liberty.

As the French resolution advanced it fixec1

the atte Utibn of the world, and drew fiorr
the petitioned pen of Ediiiuud Buike a furi-
ous atpek. This brought me once more 01
thepubl.c theatre of politics & occasioned th
uaiiiuinci. inun 1 ij vr IVJ.1.1M, ii iiji
tne greatelt run ot any work ever publidiec
in tne Jinglilh language, i lie number 01
copies cucjldted in England, Scotland, ant
Ireland, btfides tranflationb into foreign Ian.
suagei, were between sour and five hundred
thousand.

The principles of that work were the same
as those in Coriaiow Sense, and the effect
would have been the same in England, as i
had been in America, could the vote of the
nation b-- quietly taken,or had equal oppor
tunnies of conlulting or acting exifttd. T1k
6nfj difference between the two works, wa
that the one was adapted to the local circum-flance- s

of England and the other to those ol
America. As to' mjfjf, I acted in both ca-

fes alike: I relinqu (hed to the people of EiW
land, as I had don; to those of America, ah

profits from the work, tdy reward ev.ft u
m the ambition to do good, and in the inde-
pendent hapjrfiiefs of my own mind.

But a faction, acting in disguise, was rTinj!
in Amer ca th.it had lost sight of fii ft princi-
ples. They were b 'ginning to contenphn
government as a profitable monopoly, and the
people 4S hereditary property It is therefor
no wonder that the Rh.uts or Man was
attacked by that taction, and its author con-
tinually abufedi But let them go oiij give
.hem rope enough md they will pitt an end
to their own inliecniScance. There is too
much common sense and independence in

to belong the dupe of any faction

But, in the midst of the freedom we enjoy,
the licentiousness of the papers called fede-
ral (and I kriow not why they are called so,
rji they are in their principles anti-feder- al

md delpotic) are a dilhondur td the Chaiac-ier- ol

the countiy, and an injury to its icpu-atio- n

and importance abroad. They repre-
sent the whole people of America as defti-LU-

te

of public principle and private manners.
s to any injury they can do at h6me t& those

whom they abuse, 01 service they can render
to those who employ them, it 12 to be set
down to the acconnt of noisy nothinjnefs
It is on themf.lves the difgracc recoils; for
the reflection easily prefent3 itself to every
thinking mind, that those wbo abuse liberty
ivben they possess it, vJjiild abuse po'aer could
tbey obtain it ; and therefore they may a
well take as a general motto for all such p?- -j

rs, WE, AND OUR PATRONS, ARE
MOT FIT TO BE TRUSTED WITH
POWER.

There is in America, more than in any
uher ennntry, a large body of people who
ittend quietly to their fajms, or follow their
fveral occupation, who pay rfo regard to
he clamour of anonymous scribbles, who

think for themselves, and judge of govern-
ment, not by the fury of newspaper writers,

ut by the prudent frugality of its measures,
md.jhe encouragernunt it aiveJ to tbe im- -
irovcment and prbl'perity of the country, and;
vno, acting on tneir own judgment never

-- ome forward in an election but on some great
ccafion. When this body moves all the

little barking of scribbling and witfefs curs
pass for nothing. To say to this inde-
pendent description of men jou must turnout
sucb or sucb persons' at tbe next election, for
ibiy band taken off a great many taxes and
lessened tbe expences of government ; tbey
bave dismissed my son, or my brother, or my--
"'ft from a lucrative office In tobicb tbere
was-- nothing to do, is to fnew the cloven soot
of fact'ioti, and preach the language of ill

my horse Button eating the graft of Bordert-- 1 u2i feL fcZCT""

J and in as its sate approaches it
I gnafius its teeth, and fttugplts. My ain- -

aj has.ftruck t as with a hydrojhobia ; it
is like the Chtof ater to canine madness.

The remainder of this lettet was published
in our paper or tne jutn uit.j

From the JUbrnittg Chronicle.

NEW-YOR- November is.
Sir,
, Though I have not the pleasure of .

personal acquaintance with you, I flatter mj
wlf that the contents of th.s letter will pn --

dude the heceffity of an apology tor addi til-

ing you.
new unu nilvvu 111 vnufU uuiibakiuii

JthatMr. Burr, during the late ckction foi
Pnfident and Vict-P- rt iidetit entetje d trrtpne-cociatio-

and aretd to ttrlns w"ith the fpdi- -
ral party, or with certain indiwdDfehbf. tlfat!
party, with a viev to advance hirrleltjto tla
effice of President, to he exch lion j'

Jcfiefon. Mr. Burr, in a Inter to Govcfcjfoi

uioomneia, aatea the UUt bepr. Ult, ddtlarFri
that all such allegations . ere faltaiferroundS
lets and the charges hae beerfreiicytd 11

more recent publications, v hich pomt to yoL
4y namei as the person through whom such
negociatiqns . ere carried on and terms

It has now become interelhng to t
great portion of the community to be inform-
ed how fa A these affeftions and charged have
been authorized by you, or are warranted b
your knowledge of ladts.

Having received frequent anonymous com-

munications foi the Morning Chrohicle, rela-

tive to these matters, and being unwilling to
ocenpy the paper with vaeue and unlubftan-tiate- d

conjectures or remarks on a fubjct rt
such impoitSnce, I am iudnced to apply

to yourftlf as an authentic source pf
nformation. I do this1 with the more cdnfi-Jcnc- e,

from a persuasion tbat you can have
10 wifli to futfei falle leportsto circulate 'Un-

der the authority of your name, for inert
party purposes ; and that, in the actual pof-urt--

things, vou cannot be averse to de
' lare publicly and explicitly youi agency, is

ny, in tne Dulinels. i. take the liberty there-or- e

of reqiicfliiig your written declaiation to
he pointi above stated, tosrether with anv

tircumftances you may tie pleaf.d to commi
nicate, tending to eftablilh the truth or fall,
hbod pf the charges in question.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

sj Your ob't ferv't,

fs , P. IRVING.
New-Yor- Nov. 24th 1802.

Daiid A. Ogdeti esq. "

Six;
KciV'Virk, Nov. 24th, 1802.

Th&ueh I did not conceive it td he
Encumbent Upon me, or 111 itself proper to
notice a publicatibn' in a newspaper, in which
11V name was ul'ed without my permiflion or

inow!edge; yet I hive no objection to reply
o an enquiry which comes in the fhapc of
hat contained in your letter, and from a per-

fon of your (landing in society.
I declare that my journey to the City of

Wad in ton, in the year 1800, was purely or
irivate business, and without any ur.dcrltand- -
nx cr concert whatever with Col. Burr, whom

I met at the ftage-nffi- on his way to Tren-tor- i,

not having had before the least intimatior
of such a meeting ; and that I was not then,
or at any time, charged by him with any com-milTi-

or errand of a political nature. ln
1.. - -- r ,. . . fnu; euuncw our journey no political ctin

fr.rCn-i,- , tnnr nl- - 1...- - ..!? - 1 ...,..u..Ui. iu pii,c uui. in a general nature,
and in the pielence of the pahengers

When about to return from the City rf
Walhington, two or three members of Con-gref-

of the federal party, fp-k- to me about
their views as to the cleftion of President,
defir ng me to converse with Col. Burr on the
subject, and to afdertain whether he would

into ternjsy On my 'return to New-Yor- k

I cilled on Col. Burr and communicated
the above to him. He explicitly declined the
-- xplanation, and did neither propose noragrer
to any" terms. I hid no other interview or
communication with him on the subject, and
so little wa I farkfied with this, that in a
letter which I soon afterwards wrdte to a
nember of Congress, and which was the
inly one I wfote, I diffuaded from giving
fupport,tu Col. Burr, and advised rather to
acquiesce in the election of Mr. IVflVrCnrf. .

the less danarerous man of the two, to that
cause with which I believed the public inte- -
itu hi oe inieparaoty ccrniiected.

There are no facts within mv
tending to eftablilh the truth of the charges
intuitu in vour letter.

With due refpecTf,
I am, sir, your ob.'t ferv't,

. DAVID A. OGDEN.
DrP. Irvintr

-- ' u -

, FRESH MEDICINE.
Tun- ni.ira4 rn. TlrT- - t 1 Wjmi.iu.fuuuiu iiiiaueipma, at' ur

fliop, near the Straj-Pe- n, Lexington, and
to be sold for CASH, Fine Linenor
Ela Seed. ,.
1 iici!CnrinOTnoi,n

F6r Sale.
XWiDW. HVUA1.LA &? Co.

Wanted to Purchase,
A NEGRO GIRL,

Between the age of eight and twelvw

ears. Enquire of the Printer.

'I HE. er fliip of JOHN JOR-- "
DAN Jun. & v. o. having tHis ,day expi-
red ill. those indebted to said firnTei-- "
llierby bond, note or book account arc
requeued to make immediate payment
to John yotrfan yhfi. or Andre-S- i 'F.'
ritce, or Heps will be taken to compel
die same.

JOHN JORDAN Jun. & Co
Ni B. '1 he btifinels in suture will bv

done b JoHfc Jordan Junl who has
A Large and General Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
which he is determined to dispose of on
the molt rtafbnjbfe term9 for Cafli,
Hemp, Country Linen, or approved pro-

duct. No Cterlit.
Lexington, K. Nov. 20lh, 1802.

mif AND CHEAP GOODS.

TROTTER & SCOTT,
Have just received, and are ftoh opening

A Laige and Comjiileat alTortment of

Ot tlie lattlt importations from
Lonsisting Of

Diy Goods,
IJard Wjtre', It
drocencs,
Qtleens', Chihft 8t Glass "Ware,

, S AVindow Glals ;
Togetficr with A iii,mler qf articlti too tedious ti

enumerate.
- All of whuli being purchased Iqvye'f
than any in ported Int.. this Hate, will be
told aVcordtngh, foiCASH in HAltfD.

Lexington; November ir, I802,: I

At a court of Quarfe'r Seflions,- - held for
Woodford county, the ift day of No'--'
vevnber 1802.

Joftph Edwards, Complainant,"! , IN

Philip 1 l,u
against --

(
t CHAmt

111, an, defendant, J CERT.
1 HE deteiidJnt not haVilig entered

his annp.ir.in,',-- 'irTrpnilt. rt ,u -- irr ' -

afTunbly and4 the mles ot this court, an'di-l-t
appeari.iK to the fatisfaflion oF ihft

cniiif, that he is not an inhabitant of
this date: on (he imui.,n aF v.. -- '
plainant, by Ills' coUnlel, it is ordered
mat ne appear here On the hrft day of the
next April court, and answer the V.

bill and that a copy of this
rder be forthwith inserted in the Ken-

tucky Gazette for eight weeks fucceflives
ly ; another polled at the front door of
the court houie In this county, an'd a.
third, piltiliriiea , at the door of Hillfbo-roug- h

meeting house, on some Sunday
immediately' aster Divine service.

(A copy.;

Gf.BROOKR,C..C. C

5?J$L?2

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD;
KUKE Eexington Jail about the 20th

lulv Lirt, A NEGRO MAN rf..m
ROBIN, about 32 years of age, about 5ftet4 or inches high. yeUowifh. com-
plexion, filling Coui .eTiunie, and well
let very artlul. It is luppofed he will
attempt to cross the Ohio. Whoever
will take up said negro and deliver Him at
vlr. Leavy's Ibre in EVxington, ffijll re-

ceive the above reward and all reafona-bl- e
charges,

JOHN GRAVES.
August 7, 1802.

JOSHUA, A NEGRO MANr
aijwu i twenty-on- e years

bout hve feet nitre inclYes hioh

'

2

ofae'a"
tfendef 'built and likelv, formerly the, property

r.rivrr n;ft 5.. . ? .
i . v.n. in miKc county, Droke Lex-

ington jail on the 16th July, with Ro-
bin advertffed by Mr. Graves, and are
now supposed to be in compzny. Whoe-
ver will deliver the said Jolhua at Mr.
Leavy's (lore, in Lexington, flvall have
THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD, and
all reasonable charges paid by the fubfen-be- r,

living near Lexington.
BENJAMIN MOORE.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at this office, the

KEN'lUCKY ALMANAC for 1803;
Containing-i-betlde- s- the usual Calculations,

a variety of entertaining and useful pieces
in prose ami vtrfe valuable recipes, &c.
Also a List of Roads, very useful to the
purchaser.

They may be had at thefollowing prices.
By .the profs, 8 dollais.
By the dozen, dollar
Sln3'e 12 j .3 cents.

THE OBSERVER,
In answer to

Mr. RANKIN'S REVIEW,
May be had at this Office.
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